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Amsterdan  in  May  is  beautiful  but  wag  much  more  in-
teresting  for  collectors  ag  AMPHILex   .77  was  underway.   As

the  European   three  day  holiday,   Whit  Monday,   was  also  on   the
weekend  of  the  28th,   more  visitors  than  normal  were  evident.   The

AMPHILEX   '77  Exhiblti6n  was  a   fantastic   show  which  missed  a  rating
of   'Spectacular'   by  only  a   few  points  as  there  were  no  U.N.   exhibits

other  than  tha-t  of  UNPA  Geneva  in  the   'Offlcial'   Class.   The  more  than  thirty
postal  administrations  and  row  upon  row  of  dealer  stands  provided  the  collector
with  a   few  days  work  alone.   Frames  were  numerous  and  quality  of  materials   shown
proved  to  be  among  the  best  in   the  world.

UNPA  Geneva  was  on  hand  with  a  special  information  packet  again   for  visitors
of  the  show.   Inside  was  a  white  commemorative  postal  card  with  a   'Justice'   de-
Sign  on  one  side  (see  lllustratlons  this  issue)  which  tied  ln  ver.y  nicely  with
the  World  Cour±L,,  seated  in  The  Hague   just__a_few  miles  away.   A   specially  over-
printed_Elot)e  Cover   f-6r  U.N.   I)ay,1   June   1977,   was  available  as  well  a6   the
usual  array  of  postal  materials  and  stationery.   The  Blue  mail  box  was  emptied
several  times  daily  as  visitors  sent  cards  and  letters  to  friends  and  relatives
A  6peclal   'Presentation  Folder.   wag  given  to  guests  of  an  invitational  ceremony
at   the  Haguel8  Peace  Palace.   Shows  in  Annecy  and  Regiophil   '77  in  Lugano,   Swit-
zerland,   Were  much  smaller   (five  postal  admins.   in  Lugano)each  also  producing
Blue  cal`ds.   The  quantity  of  Blue  cards  in  Amsterdam  was  astounding  -  Six  to
seven  thousand,   the  largest   single  Show  to   date.   We  did  See  many  of  these  cards
used~Tor  dual  country  cancellations  of  which  there  were  enough  countrle8,   all
with  beautifully  designed  cancellations   for  the  show.

A  nel  canceling  device  has  been  introduced  in  Geneva.   Her.r  Wolff  Hanke   (edL
itor  of  Lindner's)  informs  us  that  on  July  7th  at   five  P.M.,   the  hand  cancel
'j'   was  used  for  the  first  time.  A  rough  estimate  of  between  three  and  four
hundl.ed  covers  servlced   first  day  is  seemingly  small.   Herr  Hanke  also  authored
a  recent  article  in  the  German  UNO-Philatelie  Jour`nal  concerning  the  number  of
Blue  cards  pr.oduced  for   the  Perigueux   '74  exhit)ition.  According  to   the  article,
four  hundred  cards  were  made  which   contradicts  UNPA   Geneva's   'Oficial'   informa-
tion  I.eleased  figure  of  two  hundred  cards.   Herr  Hanke  also  states  that   the  low
market  price  of  Perigueux  cards  indicates  that  these  cards  are  much  more  avail-
able   to   collectors   than   those  of  }`'ancy'74  or  Colmar   '74.   Nancy  and  Colmar  sell
at  higher  prices  when   found  even   though  they  have  a  total  quantity  of  three
hundred  each!   Through  ful`ther  inquiries,   the  regultg  imply  information  concern-
ing  a  total  of  four  hundred  cards  for  Perigueux  was  not  correct.  Another  que6-
ti6n  whlarusiTr-6{aife~ing  varied-6TpinionB  again  ls  t-hat  of`LUPO   '75  and  MODERN  75
Blue  cards  with  different  cancelatlon  dates.  Normal  P.lue  cal`d6  have  a   fir.st  day
9f  £±£Lw  cancel  and  these   two   cards  have  examples  bearing  both   cor.I.ect   cancels
and  others  after  the  shows  were  concluded.  More  on  these  subjects  will  be  pri-
nted  a8  soon  as  Some  reliattle  information  is  I`ecieved.

To   the   checklist:   The  STOCKHOLMIA   '74   ''BRO'""   card  a6  it   is   listed  in  Lind-
ner  is  an  incorrect  entry.   Herr  Hanke's  infor.nation  wag  evidently  incorrect  ag
no  cancelled  cards  exist  which  were   'Offlclally'   prepared  by  the  UNPA  Geneva  as
a  souvenir  of  the  Show.   Mint   cards  however  do  exist  with  a  commemorative  text
for  the  show.   Number   la  on   last  month's  checklist   should  be  deleted.   Another
correction  -  the  Price  Guide  in  this  issue  -  delete  the  listing  of  Dove  AI`t
card   (New  York)   5d,   no   such  animal.   The   value  of  'l/HITE   car.d  number   1   should   be
1.50  instead  of  2.50  a8  printed,   sorr.y.

The  newsletter  is  available  to  anyone  wishing  a  copy   (July  77  to  date).  All
futqre  issues  are  fifteen  cents  per  issue  (mint  U.N.   or  U.S.  at   face)   for  the
remainder  of   1977.   Inquiries,   information,   connients  and  opinions  are  welcomed
regarding  imprint  materials.   Please  remember  to  include  my  name  on  all  corre6-
pondence  to  ne.   we  have  over   loo  people  here  and  if  possible,   return  postage.

E:::{:k:rae::::n£:8d:!d'gi§;  ggI±a:::a:::'±?H:e:.a:::s::  ::g),3N5'a  8::::a  ¥::e
infg_I.nation  used  in  this  issue,   Later.



_FLU_I   CARD_S__

31.      RmlopHII.  '77,  I.ugono,  Stitz®rlond  /  17.-6.77-9'f'  /  I.xt  -J-II.-------------------- / ---------------------- _ _
_Blue  Card.  (Local_?_)_

49V.     AXPHILEX   '77,  Abet®rdep  /  Dutch  U.N.   Corn.   Cancel  /  Cachet  -  vlol®t  /  T®xt  -H.-__---------------------------------------__
-±a=offlclal  Blu.  Car±|

49X.       AMPHILH   '77,   Abetordan  /  27.5.77  ro  cancel  Socurlty  /  0,80  cent  /  Text  -H.
J.ov-_       ^lJt]trTTm ..--. __i  __  `           .   __   _   __    .__     .49Xl.    AHPHII.EX  '77;  An8t®rdan  /  27:5:77.i5.iT-'rid;eli';;;;:i'/Vi:=t';"E.'   I
49Ib.     AMPHII.EX   '77,  AD8terdan  /  27.5.77-9'f'   /  C&ch®t  -black  /  T.xt  -H.
49XC.    "PHILEX   '77,  Abeterdan  /  27.5.77-9'g'  /  Cachet  -black  /  text  -H.
49Xd.     AVPHILex   '77,  Aneterdan  /  27.5.77-15'h'   /  Cachet  -black  /  Text  -H.-_---------------------------------___

±!±a±_  caL.col®d  Blue  Cards   (U.N.   Th_®+ky
49r.          AMPHILEX   '77,   Am8terdan  /   1   Juno   1977  Dutch  U.N.

PRESENTATION roLDERs

.Day  cancel  added.

I-6sue  /  F-.D.AMPHILH   .77,  Ameterdan,   Hoi`iaad  /  S®curl'ty-CoLncil  I::riot

----Bm~uTITs-ciiwEIi i76;-15=aluh8TEThleig ,   WIG-e~ma-bj  7± 25iF A-ri-nTv.

STAMPS

cancel,

EXPO  '67,  Montreal,   Canada  /  .ot  of  five  /  Canadian  currency  /  nlnt.
expo   '67,  Montreal,   Canada  /  Set  of  flv®  /  Canadian  currency  /  canceled.-_------------------------------________

STAMPS   (Co-8pon8ored)

Belgium
EXPO   '58,   Bruee®lB,   B®lgiun  /  Set  of  81xte®n  /  B®lgiun  France  /  mint.
EXPO   '58,   BI.usg®18,   Belglun  /  set  of  sixte®fl  /  B®191an  Franco  /  canceled.

C.l®nd.r  of  Future  Elhlbitlofl8  nth  U.N.P.A.  ._tt®DdaDc®  for®®®®n.
10-11   Sopt..bar  1977                                             Unlt®d  NatlonB  Postal  Adnlnistratlon

318t  N.tlonal  Phllatellc  Congr®88         c/a  H.rr  Wolfgarig  Jahn

U.N.   tLone   cancel.

Phllat.118ton  Club  Hunch®n  ®.V.
Po8tfach   1111
D  -Boll   Vatt®r8t®tton
red®ral  Republic  of  Germany

S®T®ral  8ugg®8tlone  have  b®®n  r®c®ntly
recl®Ved~1n  regard  to  net  si5rvrco8  ideas
of  road®re  n..dg.   One  vhlch  8®ebB  to  bo  a
v&11d  S®rvlce  to  the  collector  as  veil  &8
a  fund  ral8®r  for  the  nevel.tt®r'® print-
ing  le  a  Cub-minlture  nail  bid  s&1®.  Each
month  vlll  bring  r®aderg  the  opportunity
to  aquir®  naterlal  from  the  ch®ckllst  for
th®1r  coll®ctlon8.   Betv®®n  one  and  throe
it®n8  vlll  b®  offered  and  r®ad®re  nay  8ub-
blt  bide  on  any  or  none  of  th.  1t®m8  vlth

Ilo  nlnlnun  bid  b®1ng  r®qulr®d.  The  1ten,ch®ckll8t  riunber  and  prlco  guld®  value  will  b®
prlat.d.  Bidding  will  clo®®  th.  28th  of  each  month.  Bldder8  till  be  notified  lf  they
are  8ucc.8eful  and  lteBe  8®nt  on  r®clept  of  payment.  Prlce8  realized  vill  bo  lnclud®d
1n  the  next  Donth'g  n®-el.tt®r.  Bid  accordingly,   -a  have  &n  average
I.        A  STOCKHO"IA   .74   'OFFICIAL.   Globe   Cover  /  No.   1    .......
11.     A  UNESCO(8po.eor.a)   Com.   Card  -Paris   '59  /  No.   1b ......
Ill.  A  Souvenir  Folder(Sandy)   IERA   '73  /  No.   1 ...........

MINI   -   MAII.   BID   SALEI I

65  readers.
.   '   .   '   .   14.50
.....     2.80
.....   50o00



Contrlt)uted  by  W.   Cyrlact±fr1erout®d  -  N®.  York  to  Germany  via  I8ri±±±

The  &bov®  artvork  18  a  copy  of  the  original  artlgt's  design
for  the  I.UPOSTA   '77  Oho.  cachet,   West   B®rlln.   Through  the  kind
®fforte  of  U.N.P.A.   Gen®v.,   the  nev81etter  18  able  to  give  our
r®ad®r8  a  prevl.t  of  thlnge  to  come.  The  design  for  the  cachet
of  SAN  MARINO   '77   Oho.a  at   loft   18  an   example.   Thank  you  UNPA
Geneva  for  another  8ervlce  to  the  collector.



Ea±±±_±±|U8agiof  t,nL9From  card  at  a  8ho._.__
_ _._` ------ _ -.---- ` --.--.------.. ' -.------.--..---.-----. __-_

-+=--

QQP±ributed   by  H.   H.  T  Renesse.

DERVERENTEN rvliior`EN

The  Brown   card  was   first  introduced  to  show  goers  in   1974  at   the   exhit]ition  in
Ludwigshafen,   W.   Germainy  -LUBRIA   '74.   Examples  ar.e  kno\m   to   have   been   sent   via  N.I.
and  car`ry  both  cachet  and  cancel  on  the   face  of  the  car`d.-_-------------------------------------_-___

E±rst   Day   Covers   _q±t_h   show   cachets.___           __    ___         ,Contribute-d   b.v   H.   H.    v   Renesse.

Fir.st  Day  Covers   from  some  of  the  earlier  exhibitions  and  mobile   tours  exist  as
forerunners  to   the  items  sold  at  shows  now.   Blocks  of  four  with   tab  are  not  new  as
the  above  illustrated  cover.  will  testify,   although  they  are  not  plentiful.   The  above
cover.  wais  made  in  a  quantity   of  twenty.



£±E£=±E!±£±4L±£EJiL_F±±i£_q_el4g=£

HNITiL   ``tl`.NS                          NA7It":,\,h*  `

GLOBE   CQ|yER   and   WHIIE   CARE   from   AMPHILEX_i

AMpdi!L.EX 77

Dag van de Verepjgde Naties
1   juni  1977

-I   -'-:`` a F. F.lcIAL  GE N EVA  CAC H ET

With the  compliment s  of
the  Urlited Nations Postal  Adminislra[ion
I AMPHIIJ:X 77 .  Amsterdam

E=I

Met de  complimenten Carl
de  Pastadministratie  der Verenigde  Naties
I AMPHILEX 77 .  Amsterdam

ii=

Dutcb`  U.N. ' Day   C-n

OBbEZ[HHEHHI]IE   HAIIHH

svGINn   SHNOIDVN



Offlclal  Exhlbltlon  Covers

THERABELGA

EFIMAIO   '60.   Buenos  Alr®s.   Arf=entlna.

£e±±=±±±±±±edb.THL±±±en®nzor.

I 945-' 975

EFHHZH
N^TIONS  UNIES

Contributed  by  Mike  Konnlck.

Dia  de  las  Naciones  unidas
24  de  OCTUBRE

^SOCI^CION    FIL^TELIC^    OLIVOS

All  readers  who  collect   'show'   covers  and  have  materials  from  before  the  year
1973  are  asked  to  submit  a  photo-copy  of  any  cover  for  reproduction  in  the  now6-
1®tter;  Postage  and  copying  co8t8  will  be  refunded  to  those  vi6hing  such  and  our
thanks  will  be  extended  to  all.  Please  restrict  covers  to  those  which  originated
from  etatlonery  exhibits  and  not  the  UNPA  Mobile  tours  which   took  place  during  the
Sixtlo6.  Names  of  per8ong  sut>mitting  will  appear  with  their  respective  materials
unless  lt  18  specifically  Stated  not  to  do  so.  Thanks.


